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A Parish of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Hartford 

The St. Catherine Parish Legacy Fund is committed to  
ensuring the long-term stability of our parish and its  
ministries.  Please consider a gift in lieu of flowers upon a 
loved one's passing as a way to ensure our community 
will thrive well into the future.   

Fourth Sunday of Easter                                       May 3, 2020 

Parish Office Hours: Monday-Friday  
9:00 a.m. through 2:00 p.m.  

Pastor  
The Reverend Michael Whyte, 860 658 1642  
 

PARISH STAFF 
Administrative Assistant-Parish Office  
Mrs. Lisa Cerchia  
860 658 1642 or stcathy@comcast.net  
 

Director of Faith Formation  
Mrs. Kathi Bonner  
860 658 4737 or kathidre@aol.com  
 

Director of Youth Ministry  
Youth Ministry Office 
Manuela Hanshaw, 860 658-1642 or 
Manuelahanshawym@gmail.com 
 

Director of Music Ministry 
Mrs. Susan Zybert  
860 217-0600 or susanzybert@comcast.net  
 

Facilities Manager  
Mr. Michael Grappone, 860 658 1642  
 

Parish Council President  
Mr. Mike Coutinho 
860 408 1649 or mikevinda@hotmail.com 
 

Finance Council Chairman  
Mrs. Jennifer Orzell 
860 729-1079 
 

Parish Legacy Fund Chairman  
Mr. Peter Pabich, 860 810 5069 
 

Parish Lay Trustees  
Mrs. Ann Hoffman, 860 651 3887 
Mr. Steven Moretta, 860 658 9630 

Thanks for worshiping with us. 
If you would like to join our parish 

family, fill out a yellow membership form found 
in the vestibule or atrium and mail it to us, drop 

it in the collection basket or 
call us at 658 1642. 

 

We Welcome You to Our  
Family of Faith! 

Mass/Liturgy Schedule:  
Saturday Vigil at 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Masses at 8:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.  
(Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day Weekend,  
NO 5:00 p.m. Sunday Mass)  
Daily Mass at 8:30 a.m., Monday through Wednesday,  
and Friday. (Yearly)  
  
Sacrament of Reconciliation:  
Saturday from 4:00 p.m. until 4:30 p.m.  
 Monday from 6:00 p.m. until 7:00 p.m. 
Or by appointment, please call the parish office. 
 
Baptisms and Baptismal Preparation:  
Please call the parish office at 860 658 1642  
  
Sacrament of Holy Matrimony:  
Please call the parish office at 860 658 1642 at least  
6 months in advance  
  
Choir Practices:  
Adult—Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.  
Youth—Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.  
Contemporary Music Group—Sundays at 4:00 p.m.  
  

Bulletin Deadline: Monday at 10:00 a.m.  
Website News: email to: 
   StCatherineWebMaster@Comcast.net  
 265 Stratton Brook Road, Box 184,  
West Simsbury, Connecticut 06092  
Tel: 860 658 1642 /Fax: 888 297 3134  
Email: stcathy@comcast.net  
Website: www.stcatherine.info Facebook Page:  
St. Catherine of Siena Parish-West Simsbury CT 

WELCOME! 
We welcome all visitors who are celebrating with us today. As is 
our custom at St. Catherine of Siena, please remain in your pew 
for the singing of the first and last designated verses of the  
recessional hymn. 

 

Watch our Sunday & Daily 

Masses @ 

www.stcatherine.info 

mailto:StCatherineWebMaster@Comcast.net
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 Saturday, May 2nd @ 5:00 p.m. Mass for  

 Fred Cosgrove, 8th anniversary, 

 requested by his family; 

 Sunday, May 3rd @ 8:00 am Mass for  

 Ann Long,  requested by Kathy Cochener; 

 Sunday, May 3rd @ 11:00 am Mass for  

 Mary Lou Lane,  requested by  

 the Kostelni Family; 

 Sunday, May 3rd @ 5:00 pm Mass for  
 Jill’s recovery; 
 Monday, May 4th @ 8:30 a.m. Mass for  

 Ray Rooney, birthday remembrance, 

  requested by his family; 

 Tuesday, May 5th @ 8:30 a.m. Mass for 

 Ben Nascimbeni, 15th anniversary, 

 requested by his family; 

 Wednesday, May 6th @ 8:30 a.m. Mass for 

 Special Intention; 

 Friday, May 8th @ 8:30 a.m. Mass for  

 Charles Deye,  requested by his family; 

 Saturday, May 9th @ 5:00 p.m. Mass for  

  All Mothers; 

 Sunday, May 10th @ 8:00 am Mass for  

 All Mothers; 

 Sunday, May 10th @ 11:00 am Mass for  

 All Mothers; and, 

 Sunday, May 10th @ 5:00 pm Mass for  
 All Mothers. 

WEEKLY MASS INTENTIONS 

Offertory Collection 
Weekly…………………..$8,487.00(Via Mail) 

Easter…………………...$    145.00 

Easter Flowers……..…...$    360.00 (additional) 

Repair & Refurb……......$    850.00 (additional) 

Pantry Partners…………$3,105.00 

Bishop’s Overseas Appeal $   250.00 

 

For those who would like to mail in their  

donation please send them to: 

 P.O. Box 184, West Simsbury, 06092. 

Thank you. 

Sanctuary Lamp Memorial  
 

 

This week it burns for  

Mary Lou Kostelni, 

requested by  

her family. 

 
 

American Red Cross Blood Drive– 
Save the Date 

 

Thursday, July 16, 2020, 1:00-6:00 pm 
St. Catherine of Siena, Russell Hall 

 

The American Red Cross continues to be in need of 
blood donors. Please save this date , or select from 
one of these upcoming dates if you are healthy and 
able to donate . 
 

Sunday, May 3, 2020 
Congregation Beth Israel 
701 Farmington Avenue 
West Hartford, CT 06119 

8:30 a.m.-2:00 pm 
 

Tuesday, May 5, 2020 
Covenant Presbyterian Church-The Barn 

124 Old Farms Road 
Simsbury, CT 06070 

1:00 pm-6:00 pm 
 

Tuesday, May 12, 2020 
South End Volunteer Fire 

20 Antolini Road 
Route 219 and 202 

New Hartford, CT 06057 
1:30 pm-6:30 pm 

 
Thursday, May 14, 2020 

Church of Saint Peter Claver 
47 Pleasant Street 

West Hartford, CT 06107 
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St. Catherine of Siena Feast Day 
 Last Wednesday, April 29, 2020, was the feast day of Saint Catherine of Siena, the patron saint of our  
parish church who is also the patron saint of the City of Rome and the co-patron saint—along with St. Francis of 
Assisi—of Italy. Here’s a little historical information on her, summarized from a 2020 article by Steve  
Weidenkopf, lecturer of Church History at the Christendom College Graduate School of Theology, and by Bishop 
Robert Baron’s book, Praying with the Pivotal Players: 
 Born in 1347 to a humble wool-dyer, Catherine became one the most influential persons of fourteenth-century Christendom; 
 After she became a Dominican tertiary at the age of nineteen she embarked on a life of intense spiritual practices. Her reputation 

for great holiness spread quickly, and she found herself answering letters from some of Europe’s most powerful people, seeking her 
advice on matters spiritual as well as political and even military (she was a supporter of the Crusading movement); 

 A Doctor of the Church, of which there are thirty-six men and women who have been granted that honor as of 2020 and who hail 
from all ages of the Church’s history. Of these, four on the list are women (Catherine of Siena, Teresa of Avila, Therese of Lisieux 
(France), Hildegard of Bingen (southwestern Germany). It said that the people of Siena saw in her such holiness that when she en-
tered the town’s piazza the crowds would part and bow to her; 

 But the topic which most concerned her was the return of the papacy from Avignon, France, where popes had lived since 1309. Cath-
erine took up the mantle of encouraging the pope to return home to Rome after the death of St. Bridget of Sweden (1303–1373), who 
first exhorted the papal return in 1350 and spent twenty years trying to convince popes to move back to the Eternal City; 

 The humble yet powerful mystic from Siena died in 1380, was canonized in 1461 and declared a Doctor of the Church in 1970.”  
 

Supporting Your Parish: Why Faith Direct and Why Now? 
During this time of uncertainty many people, even those who no longer practice their faith, need the 

Church for certain needs—and the Church does not turn her back on them or even ask questions—we do not 
seek proof of Baptismal or Confirmation certificates or ask to see a parish envelope number—no, Christ asks us to 
simply open our doors and our hearts. 
 Since Governor Lamont’s Executive Order limiting public gatherings such the Mass and parish ministries and 

programs, our parish continues to be very much alive: all of our food outreach ministries were transformed to 
meet social distancing requirements as we Feed the Hungry, provide warm meals to St. Elizabeth House as 
well as even expanded our own Pantry Partners network to include more local families in need. In addition to 
those, we have taken on other food ministries here at St. Catherine by supplying: 

 more than 700 sandwiches to Hartford area shelters including Plimpton House, Mercy Shelter, St. Elizabeth 
House, South Park Inn, and Loaves and Fishes—as other parishes had to reduce their workload due to a lack 
of resources;  

 “Family Meals Pick Up”—NEW—working with a local restaurant our parish provides hot meals with pick 
up service, once a week, for families in need. The family selects from a limited menu, places their order and 
picks up the meal. This was initially done to honor the Blessed Virgin for the month of May;  

 “Receive a Blessing, Be a Blessing”—happening this Sunday where you may come with family between 11 
a.m. and 1 p.m. to our parish and RECEIVE A FAMILY BLESSING from Fr. Michael and then drive to church 
and donate a perishable item for the food pantry here and to support Eno Hall’s Food Pantry; 

 YM to provide twice-a-month baked goods to local Hartford shelters as well as to the residents of the Little 
Sisters of the Poor in Enfield. 

 So you see, we are open, we are active, and we are caring. This is only accomplished because of you—many 
responded to the volunteer work aspect of these ministries, others have responded through mailing in your  
regular weekly collection envelopes—and yes  money is important. Faith Direct, a new ONLINE GIVING  
process makes it easy, safe and constant—and that is what we need to keep going now and to be here up-and-
running when we return to “normal daily life.” 

 I want to thank those of you who have continued to help this parish in work and donations while we are  
           Continued on page 6. 

   FROM FATHER MICHAEL... 
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Faith Formation News  
 FIRST HOLY COMMUNION FAMILY 
DAY videos were sent via email to each family. In 
preparation for our June 13th Mass, please watch 
each video with your child. 
 First Communion Parents: The banner kits 
can be picked up in the conference room at the 
church. Each kit also contains the Prayer Square from 
our Prayer Shawl Ministry which has been blessed by 
Father Michael, as well as a Mass Booklet for your 
child to review the Mass. Any news about First Holy 
Communion will be sent to you as soon as it is  
received. 
 The First Holy Communion Banner is now 
displayed in the atrium of the church and contains 
the names of each First Communicant. As is our 
tradition, parishioners who visit the church to pray 
may take a name home and include this child in your 
prayers. The children continue to prepare for First 
Communion now scheduled for June 13th.   
 FAITH FORMATION REGISTRATION 
will occur a little early this year. Watch your email 
and the bulletin for the registration forms that can be 
completed online. NEW REGISTRATIONS require 
the New Student Form (blue form) that are in the 
church atrium and vestibule and cannot be done 
online. For more information, contact Kathi Bonner, 
Director of Faith Formation at 860.658.4737 or 
Kathidre@aol.com. 
 CHRISTMAS PAGEANT Costumes are 
needed! If you can sew and are looking for a home 
project to keep busy, this is for you! We have some 
costumes available at the church to use as a  
template. Patterns can also be ordered if requested. 
Please contact Kathi Bonner, Director of Faith  
Formation for sign up or for more Information, 
860.658.4737, or Kathidre@aol.com. 

Youth Ministry News  
LIVE PROJECTYM-Reconnect with your friends 
from youth ministry and watch this nationwide (over 
3000 other parishes) live youth ministry meeting  
SUNDAY, MAY 3 at 8 PM. Go to PRO-
JECTYM.com/WATCH. While we watch, please sign 
in to our live chat at http://
www.chatzy.com/49482190797686. We hope you and 
your families will join us. 
 

SENIORS 
TONIGHT, SUNDAY, MAY 3rd at 6:00 p.m.–
“SURPRISE” meeting for all youth ministry!  
Expect some real surprises! You won’t want to miss this 
one. To join the meeting, please go to: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89076391819?
pwd=RWRSRVNrTjdhTWNDamFoUFdFMnY0UT0
9. Meeting ID: 890 7639 1819, Password: 018515. 
 SENIOR SATURDAY-Let’s celebrate our 
AWESOME SENIORS–CLASS OF 2020! Check out 
our social media as we highlight one of our  
SENIORS each Saturday. Follow us on: Facebook–St. 
Catherine of Siena Youth Ministry, and Instagram–
stcatherine_youthministry. 
 IMPORTANT - CHANGES TO OUR 
YOUTHWORKS SUMMER MISSION TRIP-For the  
safety of everyone, we have changed our travel dates to 
Warrensburg, NY, and are now currently scheduled for 
Sunday, August 2nd-Friday, August 7th(previously 
Sunday, July 19th-Friday, July 24th). Please check the 
sign up genius to sign up, or to make changes to your 
previously scheduled information. A deposit of $100 is 
due by no later than May 30th to reserve your spot. 
Confidential financial scholarships available. To sign up 
or for more information, use this link: https://
ww.signupgenius.com/go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-
summer. 
 

JUNIOR HIGH 
MONDAY, MAY 4th at 7:00 p.m. JOIN US FOR A 
PARENT/TEEN CHALLENGE! Junior High teens 
challenge their parents in a variety of fun games and  
activities. Please join the LIVE ZOOM by going to: 
https://
us02web.zoom.us//84028196318pwd=d1BXUU5BUFp
1ZC9nU3VlNEhuTWluUT09, Meeting ID: 840 2819 
6318, Password: 082786. 
 BAKERS NEEDED-We are looking for  
volunteers to bake goods for various shelters in  
Hartford on Monday, May 11th . If you are interested in 
baking something (cookies, bars, brownies, pies, breads, 
etc), please use this sign up genius link to sign up. Baked 
goods can be dropped off to the church kitchen on Sun-
day, May 10th from 2–5 pm or Monday morning, May 
11th from 8:30–10:00 a.m. https://
www.signupgenius.com/
go/9040D4BADAF2AA6FC1-baked. 

“Hands of Christ” Award: It’s that time 
of year again! The Men’s & Women’s Club  
Ministries are pleased to announce that beginning 
this week, applications are available for the 2020 
“Hands of Christ” award. Attached to this week’s e
-Bulletin, and also available on the parish website 
(stcatherine.info), you will find the 2020  
application which details eligibility requirements. 
Any and all parishioners are welcome to apply to 
help support their personal volunteer passions in 
service to Saint Catherine of Siena parish or the 
community at large. Deadlines must be postmarked 
no later than Monday, June 1st. We hope to  
announce award recipients no later than June 30th. 

mailto:Kathidre@aol.com
mailto:Kathidre@aol.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-summer
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-summer
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-summer
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Saint Catherine of Siena Parish: 

RECEIVE A BLESSING, BE A BLESSING!  

Sunday, May 3rd, 2020  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All parishioners are invited to Saint Catherine of  Siena  
from 11 am-1 pm. Drive into the parking lot and Father Michael will be  

present in front of  the rectory to bless you and your family (please stay in your 
car). Blessing received, please drive to the church proper to drop off  a bag of   

non-perishable food items for our food pantry. Volunteers will be available  
to receive the bags from your car.  

 

""When I was hungry you gave me food to eat." 
 

During this time of  isolation, we are aware that many are experiencing food insecurity 
in our community. For people in need, our parish is open from 8 am to 6:30 pm.  

The food pantry is in the vestibule for you to access at anytime. 

Remote Dementia  
Support Group 

Specially Designed 
for Families 
&Caregivers 

 
Every fourth Wednesday of the month,  

6:15-7:15 p.m. 
 

Joining is easy@ Call 877-381-1617.  
Code: 7290886655# 

 
Questions? Call 860-678-7500-Arden 

Courts Memory Care Community 

BAKERS NEEDED-

Youth ministry is looking for 
volunteers and parishioners to 
bake goods for various shelters 
in Hartford for Monday, May 
11th. We would be grateful for 
anything including cookies, 
bars, brownies, pies, breads, 

chocolate dipped pretzels, or whatever you may like 
to bake. Drop off is at St. Catherine of Siena’s kitchen 
on Sunday, May 10th from 2-5 pm or Monday, May 
11th from 8:30-10 am. For more information, or to 
sign up, please use this link:  

 

https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-baked. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-baked
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040d4badaf2aa6fc1-baked
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Fr. Michael continued… 
social distancing. And to those of you who have yet to participate, I invite you to be Christ to others in this time of 
unprecedented need. Due to unemployment and sickness much of our daily lives has changed. But working to-
gether and being untied in faith, we will come through this stronger, more devoted and more active in faith. 
Thank you for whatever you may do!  

 

Fourth Week of Easter 
 A lot is going on in this gospel today. We have sheep and sheepfolds, shepherds, a gate and gatekeeper and 

we have thieves. But the message is truly about humility and recognizing who we truly need in this world in order 
to enter into the sheepfold through the gate so that we may have life and life to the abundantly. 
 Today in the midst of this pandemic the gospel also reminds us subtly that Jesus Christ did not come to 
earth in order to take our sufferings away from us—to make life a bed of roses—but rather to fill our sufferings 
with His Presence. And in His Presence, we might then accept Him and be transformed so as to accept what 
comes our way and transform it for the better—all the personal and collective “ills” of human life: sickness, loss, 
unemployment, broken relationships and even death. For “He is with us until the end of the age.” We are not 
abandoned. 
 Jesus announces that He is the gate, the mediator between us, the sheep, and God. In this we are sinners 
who need the Lord’s Presence and in that Presence we receive His grace and strength in this world. For some 
sheep who have no humility and cannot accept their weaknesses or their need for God, they become thieves and 
try to sneak over or around the gate rather than to walk through it (Him). The Pharisees were like that, going for 
rules rather than righteousness. Will we refuse to acknowledge who we are—sinners—and needing Christ? Will 
we refuse to be imperfect disciples in need of His grace in the Sacraments, thinking “I can do it myself—I AM?” Or 
will we in humility, acknowledge our weakness and ask of His help? Turning toward Him in the Penitential Rite 
of Mass and accept His unending love, mercy and strength? For in all times but especially now, let us take comfort 
in His Words: Whoever enters through me will be saved, and will come in and go out and find pasture. A thief comes only to steal and 
slaughter and destroy; I came so that they might have life and have it more abundantly.”  Amen! 
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